Abstract-The evaluation of the performance of the localized irrigation system involved a selected sample of farmers to reflect the diversity of the study area. The hydraulic diagnosis revealed the absence of apparent malfunctioning anomalies of the installations studied (Coefficient of Distribution Uniformity ≥ 90% with average application efficiencies and overall of 90.54 and 86.83% respectively). In terms of the combined use of surface and underground irrigation water this new technique has saved about 30% compared to conventional irrigation. The agro-economic evaluation revealed that the crops practiced have high value-added and optimize the value of irrigation water. The environmental impact has resulted in an average drawdown of the static level of groundwater of 2.59 m due mainly to the new irrigation method introduced, which limited the percolation of water to the aquifer. The drip-to-drip transition resulted in an increase in salinity relative compared to the reference situation (+ 0.59 %, or 0.01 mS / cm) but to different degrees depending on the prospecting soil horizon. The practice of fertilization remains the major and probable cause of soil salinization of aquifers. The effect of soluble salts on the soil was investigated through the risks associated with sodium, which showed that the soil permeability problem does not arise at this time (SAR ≤ 15). The residual sodium carbonate remains less than 1.25 meq / l thus not causing soil dispersion.
-INTRODUCTION
In the context of the scarcity of water, the agricultural sector mobilizing more than 80% of water resources (Belghiti 2012 ) is called to use irrigation water wisely through a better technical, economic and social valuation. of this resource, and especially to preserve it for future generations (Moghli, E., Benjelloun, T., 2000) . The organization of agricultural users around collective irrigation projects aimed at reconversion to localized irrigation represents a promising solution to deal with this new situation (Dionnet M. et al 2006) . In the wake of these reconversion processes, Vidal et al. 2001 cited by Dionnet M. et al 2006 indicated that if the conditions for implementing such techniques are not met, particularly in terms of support for new users, reconversions in localized irrigation can lead to disappointing agronomic performance. For this purpose, the post-project evaluation of the technical performance of installations is a tool for detecting whether the practices of agricultural users are in line with good practice, namely ecological intensification, the use of scarce resources and the increase in productivity and added value.
-MATERIAL AND METHODS
To achieve the objectives assigned to this work, a methodological progression has been adopted. To do this, a representative sample of 32 farms was chosen to undertake this investigation. Data collection and information was based on interviews with irrigators on various aspects of exploitation, resource use and productivity. Field visits were made to measure certain technical performance parameters in situ, in this case the technical efficiencies and uniformity of watering of the facilities. The environmental impact was addressed through the analysis of environmental parameters from the ORMVAT analysis laboratory. The material used consists of volumetric water meters of the block plug, manometers, graduated test tubes, chronometers, auger, precision balance and an oven. The analysis of the survey sheets, the production of graphs and the processing of the data were carried out on a Microsoft Office Excel spreadsheet (version 2016) with the use of all its statistical processing functions (calculation of mean, standard deviation standard and coefficient of variation). Some schematics have been done using the Auto CAD version 2009 software.
-RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

3-1 HYDRAULIC DIAGNOSTICS
3-1-1 QUALITY OF SURFACE IRRIGATION WATER
By analyzing the April 2016 data from the ORMVAT analysis laboratory related to the ionic balance of surface irrigation water and taking into account the guidelines for assessing the physicochemical quality of water from irrigation, it has been shown that this water is classified in the category requiring no restriction for its use in crop irrigation (low salinity: 0.51 mmhos / cm, ie 326.4 mg / l, remaining below the threshold of 1500 mg / l advanced by Phocaides A., 2008, moderately basic pH found in the normal range of water suitable for irrigation "6.5 to 8.4, Phocaides A., 2008", the risk of soil sealing is zero due to low salinity and the Sodium Adsorption Rate (SAR: 1.1) below the threshold of 15 (Phocaides A., 2008) The ions that may present risks of toxicity namely Na + and Cl + are in normal ranges (less than 10 meq / l, Phocaides A., 2008. The Nitrate content is very low (0.1 meq / l i.e 6.1 mg / l, remaining below the 10 mg / l threshold, Labomag, 2012).
3-1-2 TEST OF THE UNIFORMITY OF THE DISTRIBUTION OF IRRIGATION WATER
According to Benouniche et al, 2014, the Distribution Uniformity Coefficient (CU) represents the ability of the facility to provide the same irrigation dose to an entire plot. At more than 90%, uniformity is considered excellent; the lower it is, the more there are problems of distribution (clogging of the drippers for example). The study of the homogeneity of the water distribution at the irrigation station was based on the uniformity test and the uniformity coefficient proposed by Keller 
Fig 1: Experimental device of measurement points
The results obtained with regard to the uniformity of the distribution of irrigation water are very promising oscillating between 90% and 98% with an average of 96% and a small inter-farm variation (CV of 2.12%). Referring to the interpretation standards adopted by CEMAGREF, it can be concluded that the facilities operate normally and do not show any apparent anomalies at the time of the evaluation (CU> 90%). In addition, Ammari, O., and Bayali, N., 2016 reported that 10% of the cases studied at Tadla show poor irrigation uniformity (old installations). According to Hanafi S., 2011, WS is the variation of the water stock in the root profile before and after irrigation, determined by gravimetric method, Ws ≤ SWD.
3-1-3 EFFICIENCY OF THE IRRIGATION SYSTEM -EFFICIENCY OF APPLICATION
SWD (mm) = (Hcc -Hpf) * da * Z * 10
With: Hcc (Humidity at field capacity in%), Hpf (Moisture at the point of wilting in%), da (apparent density in g / cm 3 , z (depth of soil in m). SWD: useful reserve storable in the root zone at the time of irrigation (SWD being 50.72 and 127.62 mm for z = 30 and 60 cm respectively). Efficiency was calculated assuming percolation losses are negligible (low soil permeability: 0.32 cm / h, Labomag 2012) and have a high water retention capacity (Ammari O. and Bayali N., 2016) and also losses due to leakage in the valves are absent. The quantities of water brought in during the irrigations were mastered by reading the meter readings at the beginning and at the end of the irrigation. Thus, the average efficiency obtained is 90 and 91% respectively for the horizon of the soil z = 30 cm and z = 60 cm and revolves around an average of 90.5%, which corroborates with the results reported by Elattir, H., 2005 and Ammari, O., and Bayali, N., 2016 (Ea = 90% and 87% respectively).
-GLOBAL EFFICIENCY
The overall efficiency (Eg) of localized irrigation, also referred to as hydraulic efficiency, is defined as the product between the Irrigation Efficiency (Ea) and the Uniformity of Watering Coefficient (CU): Eg = Ea * CU; (Ammari, O., and Bayali, N., 2016).
The average overall efficiency obtained is 87% (Min: 82, max: 89% and CV: 2.12%). In this regard, Ammari O. and Bayali N., 2016 reported that only 60% of cases had a satisfactory Eg (80 to 86%).
4-AGRO-ECONOMIC PERFORMANCE
Data from techno-economic surveys are the basis of the production of various classical agro-economic indicators.
4-1 ANALYSIS AT THE SCALE OF EXPLOITATION
Harbouze R. et al. 2009 , reported the existence of a coherence between the ratio r: product / charges and the efficiency levels of farms in the Gharb region of Morocco. Thus, in our study three classes have been identified: C 1 (r≤2), C 2 (2 <r <2.5), and C 3 (r ≥2.5). The analysis of the results of the typology of the farms shows that the highest ratios (class C 3 ) are generally recorded by those which consume fewer inputs per hectare (average ratio of 2.8) but generate outputs per hectare the highest (48.000 Dh / ha). These farms, which are considered efficient, consume less water (7.300 m 3 / ha) and value it at best at 5 DH / m 3 and 6.4 kg / m 3 . The farm class (C 1 ) had the lowest values of the Outputs / inputs ratio of 1.7, which means that the farmer made a profit equal to 17/10 of the production costs spent against 28/10 for the C 3 class. These inefficient farms consume more irrigation water (12.700 m 3 / ha) and make little use of it at 2.6 Dh / m 3 and 4 Kg / m 3 . 
4-2 ANALYSIS AT THE SCALE OF CULTURE
5-CHANGES CAUSED BY TRANSITION TO LOCALIZED IRRIGATION
5-1 EFFECT ON THE CONSUMPTION OF IRRIGATION WATER
With respect to the combined use of surface and groundwater, the transition to localized irrigation, as reported in Figure 2 below, has resulted in an irrigation water saving of order of 29.52% by moving from the reference situation to that of after -project. This gain is mainly attributed to a significant decline in the use of groundwater which before approximates 52% of the quantities of water brought (Hammani A. 2015 , reported to TadlaMorocco that private pumped water accounts for 66% of the perimeter of Beni Moussa groundwater exports), although the use of surface water has increased due to an intensification of cultivation from 107 to 125% currently. The farmers' declarations go in this direction and confirm the desire to favor the use of currently available surface water at the lowest cost and of the best quality. Fusillier and Saque 2001 quoted by Petitguyot T. 2004 have thus reported situations in which the water consumption per hectare has increased with localized irrigation techniques, due to a poor technical mastery. 
5-2 ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT
The environmental parameters data analyzed were retrieved from the water, soil and plant analysis laboratory of the Regional Agricultural Development Office of Tadla.
A-SALINITY OF THE SOIL
The post-project data for soil salinity measured by horizon were compared to the preproject data as shown in Figure 3 below. 
